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4M diameter bell tents are perfect for up to 4 guests. With a heavy duty groundsheet, 3x Spanish
rugs and fairy lights as standard. No beds are included in this package

£225.00

Single reflex foam with duvet, pillow and a cotton bed linen set per person

£50.00

4

4

£275.00

2

2

9 foot diameter Squrt (baby yurt) for 2.
£420.00
With a 3.5 foot high locking wooden door. Furnished with event carpet, Spanish rugs, a small table
battery operated fairy lights, with the choice of a double or twin reflex foam mattresses with 13.5 tog
duvet, pillows and 200 count linen.This Squrt is 3.5 feet high and headroom in the centre of just
under 6 feet.

2

2

12 foot diameter yurts unfurnished.
With a 3.5 foot high locking wooden door and fully fitted groundsheet. Please bring all your own
furnishings and beds.

£440.00

4

4

12 foot diameter yurt furnished for 2, sleeping on a double or twin reflex mattresses.
£665.00
With a 3.5 foot high locking wooden door and fully fitted groundsheet.
Furnished With cosy Spanish rugs, large taffeta cushions, 2 small Indian tables, sheepskin rugs (for
2 person option only) battery operated fairy lights and led light. 13.5 tog duvets, pillows and 200
count linen included.
Single reflex foam with duvet, pillow and a cotton bed linen set per additional guest.
£50.00

2

4

12 foot diameter yurt furnished for 4, sleeping on 2 double reflex mattresses.
£760.00
With a 3.5 foot high locking wooden door and fully fitted groundsheet.
Furnished With cosy Spanish rugs, large taffeta cushions, 2 small Indian tables, sheepskin rugs (for
2 person option only) battery operated fairy lights and led light. 13.5 tog duvets, pillows and 200
count linen included.

4

4

14 foot lux dorm yurts to sleep up to 4 people of two doubles or up to 4 single memory foam
mattresses. Beautifully crafted in house with 5 a foot high lockable wooden door, large wooden
framed window. With low recycled bedside tables, lined curtains with tie backs, cosy sheepskin
rugs, hanging storage, 2x spotlights, 13 A electricity sockets, fairy lights a vanity mirror and small
waste bin. No Beds or bedding are included in this package please bring your own or book them as
extra’s.
Wine cooler which holds 6 bottles or the equivalent. Small bottles of water inside per bed slot
booked

£750.00

4

4

Single memory foam mattress with duvet, pillow and cotton bed linen set per additional guest

£60.00

Double memory foam mattress with duvet, 2 pillows and cotton bed linen set per additional guests

£90.00

Towels for one (one large and one small) per additional guests

£15.00

14 foot diameter luxury double yurts
Beautifully crafted in house with 5 a foot high lockable wooden door, large wooden framed window.
A wooden framed double bed with memory foam mattress, lovely 200 count Egyptian cotton bed
linen, 13.5 tog duvet, 4 pillows and towels for two. Indian rosewood bedside tables, lined curtains
with tie backs, cosy sheepskin rugs, hanging storage, 2x spotlights, 13 A electricity sockets, fairy
lights a vanity mirror and small waste bin.

£900.00

2

4

Wine cooler which holds 6 bottles or the equivalent. Small bottles of water inside per bed slot
booked
Single memory foam mattress with duvet, pillow and cotton bed linen set per additional guest

£35.00

Towels for one (one large and one small) per additional guests

£15.00

18 foot diameter luxury dorm yurts
With a 5 foot high double locking door, a large framed window, event carpet and a cotton door mat.
Your yurt coms with 4 low Indian tables lined curtains with tie backs, 4 x sheepskin rugs, hanging
storage, 2x spotlights, 13 A electricity sockets, fairy lights a vanity mirror and small waste bin.
This yurt does not come with beds or mattresses these are ordered in addition.
Wine cooler which holds 6 bottles or the equivalent. Small bottles of water inside per bed slot
booked

£935.00

8

8

Single memory foam mattress with duvet, pillow and cotton bed linen set per additional guest

£60.00

Double memory foam mattress with duvet, 2 pillows and cotton bed linen set per additional guests

£90.00

Towels for one (one large and one small) per additional guests

£15.00

18 foot diameter luxury yurts (double).
With a 5 foot high double locking door, a large framed window, event carpet and a cotton door mat.
A wooden framed double bed with memory foam mattress, lovely 200 count cotton bed linen,
13.5 tog duvet and 4 pillows and towels for two. Indian rosewood bedside tables, lined curtains with
tie backs, 4 x sheepskin rugs,hanging storage, 2x spotlights, 13 A electricity sockets, fairy lights a
vanity mirror and small waste bin.

£1095.00

2

7

Single memory foam mattress with duvet, pillow and a cotton bed linen set per additional guest

£60.00

Double reflex foam mattress with duvet, 2 pillows and a cotton bed linen set per 2 people
9 foot diameter squrts (baby yurts) for 2 unfurnished.
With 3.5 foot high locking wooden door and heavy duty fitted groundsheet. This Squrt is 3.5 feet
high and headroom in the centre of just under 6 feet. Please bring all your own furnishings and
beds.

£35.00

£60.00

£35.00

Double memory foam mattress with duvet, 2 pillows and a cotton bed linen set per additional guests £90.00
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Wine cooler which holds 6 bottles or the equivalent. Small bottles of water inside per bed slot
booked

£35.00

Towels for one (one hand towel one large towel) per additional guest

£15.00

18 foot diameter luxury yurts (2 x doubles).
With a 5 foot high double locking door, a large framed window, event carpet and a cotton door mat.
Two wooden framed double beds each with memory foam mattress, lovely 200 count cotton bed
linen, 13.5 tog duvet and 4 pillows and towels for four. Indian rosewood bedside tables, lined
curtains with tie backs, 4 x sheepskin rugs, hanging storage, 2x spotlights, 13 A electricity sockets,
fairy lights a vanity mirror and small waste bin.

£1245.00

Wine cooler which holds 6 bottles or the equivalent. Small bottles of water inside per bed slot
booked

£35.00

Single memory foam mattress with duvet, pillow and cotton bed linen set per additional guest

£60.00

Towels for one (one large and one small) per additional guests

£15.00

2

4

6

